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Rearing Lambs on Artificial Milk Replacer 
Progress Report 
A .  L . · · S lyter , W .  R .  Trevillyan and Rog.er Moul 
A field study was initiated in March , 197 2 , to study the performance of orphan 
lamps reared on a comm�rcial milk rep lacer under ranch management conditions ·found 
at the Antelope Range Field Station , Buffalo , South Dakota . 
Trial 1 - 1972 
Experimental Procedure 
Lambs were obtained from the un iversity research flock and from a commercial 
source . They were started on .a liquid milk replacer dispenser when obtained and 
ranged from 1 to 30 days of age at an average weight of 9 . 9 5  pounds . All lambs 
were vaccinated for type D enterotoxemia when placed on the milkireplacer and · given a s econd vaccination two . to four weeks later . The milk replacer was mixed daily 
and self-fed cold ( barn temperature ) .  Lamb s were provided a creep ration and 
• 
alfalfa hay free choice . They were weaned weekly from the d ispenser as they 
• reached 2 5  pounds or greater . All lambs were continued on the creep ration and 
hay postweaning until June 1 3 .  · At- this time . the lambs were randomly allotted to 
one of two treatments ,  pasture or drylot . One -half of the lambs were turned on 
native range and the remainder trucked to Brookings and placed on a self-fed 
pelleted diet until marketed on September 2 1 . The lambs going to nat ive range 
were placed on sorghum sudan July 3 and transported to Brook ings August 5 where 
they were placed on the self- fed pelleted diet until marketed on September 2 1 .  
Lambs in drylot were sheared in early July . 
Trial 2 - 1973 
Only lambs from the university research flock were utilized in trial 2 .  
General procedures through wean ing were s imilar to trial 1 .  Average initial weight 
was 10 . 8  pounds with lambs ranging from 1 to 40 days of age when started on the 
replacer . However , the maj ority of the lambs started were less than two weeks of 
age . All lambs were continued on the creep ration and alfalfa hay following 
weaning . In addition , .. they were provided access to nat ive grass pasture . 
In early July the lambs w ill be randomly allotted to one of two treatments , 
sorghum sudan pasture or drylot , for fin ishing . Thi s  portion of the data will be 
reported as it becomes . available . 
1Land O ' Lakes lamb milk replacer supplied compliments of Land O ' Lakes , 
Fort Dodge , Iowa . 
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Results 
Thirty-one of the 42 lambs started on the milk dispenser survived to be 
weaned ( tab le 1 ) . Average weaning weight and days on the feeder were 2 8 . 4  pounds . 
and 44 days , respect ive ly . Twenty-one lambs were obtained from each source . Death 
losses were con� iderably higher for the lambs that were purchased commercially 
than for thos e born . on the experiment station . Average daily gain from tha time 
lambs were placed on mi k replacer until weaning from it was 0 . 42 pound per head 
daily . A total of � pounds of milk replacer was fed to the lambs , including that 
fed to thos e that died prior to weaning . This averaged 15 . 2 8 ·pounds per lamb 
weaned . Creep consumpt ion averaged 0 . 5  pound per head daily preweaning and 1 . 13 
pounds daily postweaning until allotment on June 1 3 . Lamb gains averaged 0 . 57 . 
pound dai ly postweaning until allotment . · 
Weight gains after placing the lambs on their respective growing-finishing 
treatments are shown in figure 1 .  Lambs placed on nat ive range gained less than 
0 . 04 pound per head dai ly and were subsequently , placed on sorghum sudan where 
their gains averaged O. 59 pound daily . Averag(f "daily gain for their final 47 days 
( in drylot ) was 0 . 45 pound . Overall gains for the 100 days postallotment for the 
growing- finishing treatments averaged 0 . 40 and 0 . 56 pound for �he pasture and 
drylot treatments ,  respect ively . Proj ected feed costs and actuai sale receipts 
are shown in table 1 • 
Trial 2 · 
The results of trial 2 are shown in table 2 .  Two out of the twenty- eight 
lambs started died before weaning . Lambs were on the replacer an average of 30 
days and averaged 26 pounds when weaned . Average daily gain for the perfod that 
the lambs were on the liquid milk replacer was 0 . 51 pound . Total feed 'cost 
through weaning was � per head . No charge was included for hay through thi s  
period s ince the amount consumed was very limited . 
b. 05' 
Discus sion 
' . 
Returns to labor , management and capital co�ld exceed $10 per lamb dependent 
on the initial value placed on the lambs and percentage death loss incurred . A 
reasonable value per lamb initially could range from $ 1  to $7 • . In many operations 
most of these lambs would have been considered a total loss if not salvaged in 
this manner . Health and condition of the lamb initially are very important as 
evidenced by the differential death loss between the two sources of lambs in 
trial 1 .  It appears critical to get the lambs on the dispenser at the earliest 
age and as quickly as poss ible after it appears the ewe is not �apable of feeding 
the lamb . Even with the relatively high . death 10-ss incurred in trial 1 ,  returns 
above feed costs exceeded $ 10 per lamb if we allow $3 per head for the initial 
value of the lamb • 
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Tai.�le 1 .  Result s - Milk Replacer Trial - Spring , 19 7 2  
Number o f  lambs started 
Number of lambs �eaned 
Death lo� � , .% 
Average daily gain ,  lb .  
Pounds of milk replacer fed 
Pounds of
. milk replacer fed/lamb weaned 
: 
Cos t of milk replacer fed/ lamb weaned @ $·o .  30/lb . , $ · 
Pounds of creep feed fed/lamb weaned 
Cost of cre'ep feed fed/lamb weaned @ $0 . 03/lb . ,  $ 
Total feed cost/ lamb weaned , $ 
Total feed cost/ lamb , weaning to allotment , $ 
Feed costs , allotment to market 
Pasture group . 
Pasture charge ( $ 0 . 50/month ) ,  5 3  days , S 
Feed drylot ( 47 days x 3 . 5  lb . / day @ $0 . 0 3 ) , 
Drylot group 
( 100 days x 3 . 5  lb . /day @ · $0 . 0 3 ) , $ 
Rece ipts 
Pasture group , 8 5  lb . @ $ 30/cwt . ,  $ 
Dry lot group , 99 lb . @ $ 30/cwt . ,  $ 
Return above feed cost , $ 
Pasture group 
Drylot group 
$ 
42 
31 
26 
0 . 42 
'l--14-� 
15 . 2 8 
4 . 58 
22 
0 . 66 
5 . 24 
0 . 9 2  
0 . 8 8 
4 . 94 
6 . 16 
5 . 82 
10 . 50 
2 5 . 5 0 
29 . 70 
1 3 . 52 
1 3 . 04 
Table 2 .  Results - Milk Replacer . Trial - Spring , 19 7 3  
Number o f  lambs started 
Number of lambs weaned 
Death loss , % 
Average daily gain , lb .  
Pounds of milk replacer fed 
Pounds of milk replacer fed/ lamb weaned 
Cos t ·of milk replacer/lamb weaned @ $0 . 36/lb . , $ 
Pounds : of creep feed fed/ lamb weaned 
Cost of creep feed @ $0 . 0 3/ lb . , $ 
Total feed cost per lamb weaned , $ 
- - - -----· 
3 0  
2 8  
2 6  
7 . 1 
0 . 51 
420 
-l:5- I/, JS" 
� , /g 
8 
0 . 2 4  
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• 
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• 
• 
Weight 
( lb . ) 
100 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 
Drylot group 
Pasture grpup . 
-
.-:. 
. -
- 4 -
--
. suda.n) 
l so't'gnum 
-
40 (N.ative ) 
Days . on feed 10 
6 - 13- 7 2  
2 0 
7 - 3-72 
30 40 50 
7-26-72 
Date weighed 
- . -
-
,,,,,. 
� 
6 0  70 
8-24-72 
-
80 
-,,. 
-
I 
9 0  
F igure 1 .  Average weight of lamb s on pasture vs . drylot • 
-
100 
9 -21- 7 2  
Little equipment is needed and only a minimal amount o f  Qdditional labor 
necessary to make th is system successful . It is estimated that - _ a maximum of about 
30 minutes per day was required during the milk replacer feeding period . 
Results. fyom trial 1 indicate . that it is . .  not advisable to return the lambs to 
native . :r'anges aft�r they J:iave been · qn,.milk replacer and creep feed . However , 
sorghum sudan pasture supported reasonable gains ( 0 . 59 lb .  average dai ly gain ) in 
trial 1 •. 
Results . of this study to .qate provide evidence that .. rearing of lambs on 
commercially available milk replacers offers a profitable� enterpris e , particularly 
to the operator where bum lambs are not normally salvaged • 
-.:. · · 
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